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companies, either those of more recent construc-

tion, or those which are in process of reorganiza-
tion, are attracting attention, and call for com-

ment on the part of those interested in financial
matters.

"At no time in the last eight years has It been
so clear as in the last 12 or 15 months, particu-

larly the last eight, that the independent tele-

phone moivement throughout the country was
suffering from general collapse.

"Undoubtedly precipitated by the panic, the
i independent breakdown has been inevitable from
' the first. It is, in short, nothing but the logical

working out of the radical and incurable defects
under which the majority of independents were
organized. Seeking to serve two masters, the
independents secured their franchises from the
municipality through promises of law rates; in-

duced capital to subscribe through promise of

huge profits. By the first move they hoped to
gain popular support; by the second, the money
of the small local investor.

"In the early days of independent telephony
the name of the Bell Co. was used for conjur-
ing purposes. Absurd statements were set forth
of the fabulous profits which had accrued to the
original Bell shareholders. But the alluring prom-

ises as to what could and would be done, the
broad allegations of overcharges and unreason-
able profits of the old Bell companies, so freely
circulated in the prospectuses of the independ-
ents, have been discarded, and the truth is now-comi- ng

out, when, in the effort to escape inevita-
ble disaster, the independents admit that, under
the rates promised at organization, actual opera-

tion demonstrates that it is Impossible to pay ex-

penses and care for plant, let alone showing any
profit.

"The record of 'foreclosures,' 'passed divi-

dends' and 'receiverships' of the independent
companies, now so large and fast increasing, em-

phasizes the fact that between 'promise', and .
'performance' lay many obstacles not disclosed in
a promoters' prospectus.

"The record of independents' disaster has only
been hastened by the financial crisis which cut
the nerve of their credit and destroyed the ability
to raise new capital a result necessitating the
closing of construction account. With an 'open
construction account,' the net profits of the in-

dependents were limited only by gross revenue.
"This record, as shown by current press re-

ports, includes in one phase or another the most
nrominent companies in the United States, while
50 per cent at least of the independent companies
have either raised rates or failed in the attempt
to do so. '

"Had all the independents, with their tempt-
ing rates and popular favoi begun life with fair
capitalization, the success o" the problem would
have been difficult enough, but success was im-

possible from the start under their methods of
promotion and construction.

"With very few exceptions the prospectuses
which have been or are now being circulated
disclose the fact, if they disclose any fact, that
plant was, as a rule, built by a construction com-

pany, paid for with bonds at 85 or 90, with a
bonus of say 50 per cent and upwards of pre-

ferred slock or common stock or both. The
whereabouts of the balance of the stock is not
stated, but presumably it is in the hands of the
promoters or franchise vendors.

"Overcapitalization of the independents is
more emphatically shown from actual figures. The
average capital of all the Bell companies per sta-

tion is $114, or, including the general toll system,
$149 per station, as shown In the annual report.
Ten of the largest independents show an average
capitalization of about $270 per station, while if
floating debt and other obligations were included,
It would bo much larger.

"Burdened by overoapltallzation, it has been

inevitable that the independents should show an
utter disregard for maintenance and reconstruc-
tion. The operating ratio of the average inde-

pendent company is about 50 per cent gross
many much less inclusive of maintenance and
reconstruction. The average of all the Bell com-

panies Is about 75 per cent, of which about one-ha- lf

is maintenance and reconstruction.
"The difference is the margin between ade-

quate and inadequate maintenance. With a sus-

pended or contracted construction account, prop-

erty like a telephone plant soon becomes dilapi-

dated and antiquated.
"The main factors which have combined to

produce the collapse of independent telephony
are overcapitalization, ruinously low rates, inade-
quate maintenance or reconstruction and lack of
general intercommunication or long-distanc- e tele-

phone facilities."
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has improved with succeeding seasons. "The
Time, Place and the Girl" has been seen here two
or three times, and with a capable supporting com-

pany this year it ought to be one of the best
things of the early season.

"The Two Little Vagrants" succeeds "The uRli 1
Dairy Farm" at the Grand. The play is a Froh- - nSi H
man production, and will be presented locally un- - BB1 jH
der a high royalty. Mr. Jossey will be seen in aBM H
the lole of Le Renard for the week, and a strong ggf I HH
characterization may be expected, as the leading H, H
man of the company at the Grand ranks with Wm H
the best the road shows have .had to offer in WStl HI
some time. flfti H

fcv c5 w i IHwih ll
Manager Pyper, of the Theater, announces his & H

attractions for September, October, November and ffl-- '

December as follows: jjPIj
Salt Lake Opera company in "The Girl and Wmk M

the Governor," "The Time, the Place and the H H
Girl," Festival, under auspices M. I. A., "Hip! Wm 1
Hip! Hooray!" Dustin Farnum in "The Squaw Wfifci

Man,' "Comin' Thro' the Rye," "The Devil," "The ISP H
Cat and the Fiddle," "The Clansman," "The Man JHgJjh H
of the Hour," "Land of Nod," "Parsifal," "The ljjH H
Chorus Lady," "Checkers," Louis James in "Peer Wli
Ghent," "Isle of Spice," "The Alaskan," "Jefferson jSpy H
Brothers," "The Honeymooners," "The Heir to the HHf! 1
Hoorah,." "Brewster's Millions," "Just Out of Col- - N H
lege," Tom Jones, Blanche Walsh, James Corbett, ' Wjjfi, jB
TVIax Figman, and "The Wolf." 1' H

HP

The Agricultural College, Logan, Utah i I
School year begins Sept. 15th, 1908 B
Degree and certificate courses in wj

Agriculture, Domestic Science, Com- - jHj Imerce, Mechanic Arts, General H IScience. Gourses in Music. f I
Circulars and Catalogue free upon application. m!jj M

When a High jjl
Class Commodity if I

is advertised, quality of circulation in the advertising jI
medium is the first thing to be considered. 'KH H

Therefore we must look tor a publication that goes ;,Kj H
to the spenders and the masses as well; a publication read IJ'j K5
by particular, discriminating people ; a publication with $Jk HI
Class, Character and Individuality stamped on every page, ' lilf U
in editorial, fiction, press and advertising columns; a lifw H
publication that carries Prestige. iijfr Hj

Such a publication is lit,-'-. H

octotointe SJSeeMp (j
catering to and exclusively covering the field in the great

( fl
inter-mounta-in west. s H

Now, if you are selling high-cla- ss goods and you j;; 1 H
want the patronage of this class of people do you know nT! M
of anything that will appeal to them more quickly or h I Iforcibly than a striking, virile advertisement in (E)00t)tum' ;
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